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STATE OF :MAINE 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

104th LEGISLATURE 

HOUSE AMENDME1'.i!J.' "C" to H.P. 1263, L.D. 1593, Bill, "AN ACT 

Creating a Human Rights Act for Maine. 11 

Amend said Bill by striking out everything after the enacting 

clause and inserting in place t11ereof the following: 

Sec. 1. R. S., T. 5, part 9, additional. Title 5 of the RcYiscd Statlltcs 1-"' 
amc1Hkcl hy adding a nc\v part 9, tu read as follows: 

PART g 

HUMAN RIGHTS 

CHAPTER 313 

HUMAN RIGHTS ACT 

SUBCHAPTER I 
GENERAL PROVISIONS 

§ 4551. Title 
This Act may be known a:--id cited as the Maine Human Rights Act. 

§ 4552. Purpose 
The people of the State of :Maine recognize that the i;1herent dignity and 

the equal inalienable rights of all members of the human family are the foun
clcition of freedom, justice and peace in our State. Disregard and contempt 
for human rights in our time resulted in b2rbarous and violent acts which 
have outraged the conscience of mankind, and the advent of a world in 
which human rights and dignity are protected is a major aspiration of ou:· 
people and to insure to all residents and visitors to our State the equal ri~hts 
and protection as outlined in the Constitution of the United States, the Con
stitution of Maine and the Federal Civil Rights Acts and the laws of J\lf2ine. 

§ 4553. Policy 

To protect the public health, safety, and welfare, it is therefore declared to 
be the policy of this State to keep continually in review all practices infring
ing on the basic human rights to a life with dignity, and the causes of such 
practices so that corrective measures may, where possible, be promptly rec
ommended. 

§ 4561. Members 

SUBCHAPTER II 
co:r ... 1MISSION 

There is established an independent commission to be known as the "Maine 
Human Rights Commission." It shall consist of a total of 7 members ap
pointed by the Governor. The Governor shall designate one member to be 
its chairman. 

In appointing members of the corr.mission, the Governor shall take into 
account the d~sirabi1ity of sccu1·i:1g br~.:>:l repres~nt8.~i.::n1 f:-c-:-~1 the ;12ograph!c 
areas and ethnic and ecoi:om:c groups which con~prise tL<.: p0pula~iDn of the 
State. 

(Over) 
(--1'~ ~//- 59-7) 

------., --~--~- --~ 
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§ 4562. Terms of office 

The members of the commission shall be appointed for terms of 4 years 
each, except that of those first appointed, the Governor shall designate oi1e 
whose term shall be only one year, one whose term shall be only 2 years, 
and one whose term sh;,,11 be only 3 years. 

A member of the co:11mission appointed to fill a vacancy occurring other
wise than by expinttir,n of term shall be appointed only for the unexpired 
term of the member whom he shall succeed. 

§ 4563. Quorum 

Three members of the full commission shall constitute a quorum of the 
commission. A vac;:incy shnll not impair the power of the remaining members 
to exercise all the powers of the commission. 

§ 4564. Compensation; reappointment 

Each member of the commission shall receive compensation of $25 for 
each day or piltt t11crcof necessarily spent in the discharg·e of his official du
ties, with a m.i:.::imum of Sr ,ooo a year, and shall be entitled to his expenses 
actually and neccss2rily incurred by him in the performance of his duties. 
All members of the commission shall be eligible for reappointment. 

§ 4565. Removal from office 

Any member of tbe commission may be rc·moved by the Gonrnor for in
efficiency, neglect of duty, misconduct or m2.lfeas2.cce in office, after being 
given a written statement of the chc1rges a1,d an opportunity to be heard pub
licly thereon, v:ith rig:1t of cross-examination, before tlie Executive Council. 
Such removal shell be· effective only if % of the Executive Council concurs 
therei;, after such bearing:. 

§ 4566. Powers and duties of the full commission 

Tlie commission h2,s the duty of investigating all condition:-; and practices 
within the State which allegedly detract from the enjoyment, by each hhabi
tant of the St,:,te, of full human rights and personal dignity. vVithout limit
ing the generality 0£ the foregoing, it has the duty of invest•';ating all forms 
of invidious discrimination, whether carried out legally o, illegally, and 
whether by public agencies or private persons. Based on its investigations, 
it has the furlhcr dnty to recommend me2sures calculated to promote the 
full enjoyment of hFn2.n rights and personal dignity by all th.:: inhabitants 
of this State. To c2-rry out these duties, the commissi0:. f,hall have the 
power: 

1. Office. To establish and maintain a principal office i.1 the City of Ba:1-
gor or Portland, ,md such other offices wit1:in the State ,:s it may deem neces
sary; 

2. Meetings. To meet and funcfon at any place within t:1e State; 

3. Executive S':!:~re,ary. To appoint an executive secrcLary to the com
mission ,md ch:tErn1ine tis remuneration; and to appoin~ such other person
nel hcLrdin~;, b:-1.t ;10t limited to invcstir:2tors, attcn:ey:: ?nc1 secretaries, 
as_ it E,l1a~l dce;;:-1 i•,,;.,ce;::5?.ry to cf£ec\ua~e the pu~·po:::cs cI th:~:s /\c·~j and to deter
mine thc1r ce~1:1__;\:~s2t1on; 

(Co rl- f(i\ 
ll {,.... ,l j 

{ ~ ~ ,#--5:?.z) 
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4. Hearir.gs. To hold hearings, subpoena witnesses, compel their attend
ance, administer oaths, take the testirnony of any person under oath, and, in 
connection therewith, to require the production for examination of any books 
and papers rekting to ,my matter under investigation or in question before 
the commission; there shall be no executive priv;iege in such investigations 
and hearings. Such hearings and testimony n12y relate to general investiga
tions concerning the effectiveness of this Act ancl the existence of practices of 
discrimination not prohibit12d by it, as well as to investigations of other alleged 
infringements upon human rights and personal dignity. The commi1;sion 
may make rules as to the issuance of subpoenas, the administration of o~ths, 
and the holding of preliminary and general investigations by panels of com
missioners and by the executive s2cretary. Contumacy or refusal to obey a 
subpoena or subpoena duces tecum issued pursuant to this section shall con
stitute a contempt punishable, upon the application of the commission, by the 
Superior Court in the county in which the hearing is held or in which the 
witness resides or transacts business; 

5. Appearance. To appear in court and before other administrative bod
ies by its O\Vn attorneys; 

6. Services. To utilize voluntary and uncompensated services of privcte 
individuals and organizations as may from time to time be offered and 
needed. 

7. Advisory groups. To create such advisory agencies and councifo• _ion 
councils, local or statewide, as will aid in effectuating the purposes o~ tl:is 
Act. The commission may itself, or it may empower these agencie and 
councils to study the problems of discrimination in all or specific fie'. '.s of 
hun~an relationships \\·hea based on race or color, religion or country cf an
ccs'.r31 origin, and foster, through community effort or othenvisc, goon will 
a:nong the gro_ups and elements of th,: popul;:.tion of the State. Such a5;cn
c1e,; and cou;1ells m;c,y m,d-:c rccor:-,::1cncL:tio1;;; to the \:om::1ission fo'r th-: ·dc
v_c)o:-:ment of i:;olicics and procrc1ur(s in gc::eral. Advisory agencies 2.nd con
c1ltat10n councils c,·c2ted by the commission sliall be composed of repr,~:-en
tative citizens serving without pay, but with reimbursement for actual a::r1 
necessary traveling expenses; 

8. Publications. To issue such pub1ic2tions and such results of investi
gations and research as in its judgment wi;l tend to promote good will, 2.nd 
minimize or eliminate discrimination L2sed on race or color, religion or coun
try of ancestral origin; 

g. Reports. From time to ti:ne, but not less than once a year, to report 
to the Legislature and the Governor, describi:1c:; the investip;ations, proceed
ings, and hearings the commission has coadu~ted and th;ir outco;ne, and 
the other ,vork performed by it, and make recommendations for such :u,ther 
legislation or executive action concerning abuses and discrimination based 
on race or color, religion or country of ?11cestral origin, o;_- other infriuge
ments on human rights or person::.l dignity, as may be dcstrab1e; 

ro. EducaLional progrz,m. In order to eliminate prejudice among the 
various ethn.jc groul;~ in th1s ~tc!_e ~:nd to further good \Vi11 cn1.o:;.p ~<.1ch 
groups and to advance the ::-c·aliz;;:tio:1 of human right.s and personal di~;:1ity, 
the comm :,;s:on v.m', tl1e Depc "trnc•;1 t of Ed1,cation arc jointly directed to pre
pare a comprehensive educat:o·:12l pro2;:-2.m ct:,si6necl for the students of the 
public schools of tl;is State c1nd all other residents thereof, calculated to em
phasize the contribucions cf rni:;o,ity grou;.1s to American history c=md devel
opment, and to explain the natur<: c1.11c1 Nigin of prejudice and its i;1eom
patibility with American principk'S of ecp;,E1.y and fair play. 

C ., . 'I't.. . . . ' . .J • • r I. ontnouuons. . 1:c: ro:n:n:ss10n is. ;:,1:l,,onzeu to. 2•:ccpt contnbuuons 
from nay person to assist 1,1 th, cffectm.t:c:n c: !.',ubsccUon ro ar:c1 rna'i seek 
2nd e:~1ist ti~~ cocrc~~c_ti•JT: of l-}:-:·/:-l . .,, c:~== :,:t:~t•1t·, rc:1igio:is. civl1: 2x:.-:-l t2!lc·vo
lcnt org~<:iizati(jj.J.s fer tI't: p1-;tr,cs,::3 of s1/~,~::t:-:,n 10. 

(Over)(,;/~ ,?,,.,#-5:1:J 



§ 457 r. Burden of proof 

SUBCEAPTER III 
Ivi:ISCELLANEOUS. 

In any proceeding a;1cf iu any civil action 1.ir:.der this Act, the burden shall 
be on the p0rson seeking relief to prove, by a fair preponderance of the 
~vidc~ce, that the alleged un1av.rfnl discrirnination o.:curred. 

Sec. 2. Appropriation. There is a;_:ipropriated fr~,m the General Fund the 
· sum of $6.500 for the fiscal year ending June 30. ·r~J10 and the snrn of Sr2,500 
for the fiscal year ending June 30, 19;-1 to carry out the purposes ·oi this 
Act. The hre'akdo'.\'11 shall be as follows: 

·_ :1IAI0E HC:'.IL..\::\' RIG·HTS CO:\DI1S~IO:\' 
Perso1~al Sen·ices 
All Other 
c;pital Expenditures 

$3,000 
1,000 
2.500 

$6}500 

$9,000 
.2,500 
1,000 

$12}500 

Sec. 3. · Effective date. This Act shall become efrccti\·e January I, 'i970. 

Filed by Mr, N2rstiller of Freeport. 

· Reproduced and distri'bute_d under the direction of the Clerk 
of the House. 

(Filing No. H-592) 

C. /01, !c.n 




